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Abstract

This cross-sectional study assessed how traditional eating relates to cultural and community

factors. Alaska Native adults from the Norton Sound region were recruited and surveyed

between 2015–2018 for a randomized clinical trial of multiple risk behavior change interven-

tions for cardiovascular disease prevention. Participants (n = 291) were 49% female with a

mean age of 47 years (SD = 14). A 34-item food frequency questionnaire assessed con-

sumption of foods traditional and nontraditional to the regional Alaska Native diet. A novel

measure, termed the “traditional foods index”, was computed as weekly servings of cultur-

ally traditional food consumption divided by total foods reported. Overall, the sample’s tradi-

tional foods index averaged 21%±16%, with higher values reported by participants

assessed in summer (23%±17%) than winter (19%±15%, p<0.05); by women (22%±16%)

than men (19%±16%, p < .05); and by residents of smaller communities (22%±17%) than

the comparatively larger community of Nome (17%±14%, p<0.05). The traditional foods

index was correlated with age (r = .26, p < .01), as well as the cultural variables of commu-

nity connectedness (r = .19, p < .01), community standing (r = .15, p < .01), and traditional

language comprehension (r = .19, p < .01). In a multivariate regression model, age, commu-

nity connectedness, and community standing remained significantly associated with tradi-

tional diet. These findings may inform the design and evaluation of community-based,

culturally-relevant dietary initiatives for heart health.

Introduction

The preparation, sharing, and eating of traditional foods celebrates and sustains culture [1].

For Western Alaska Native men and women of the Norton Sound region, traditional foods

provide another benefit–being high in healthy marine sources of omega-3 polyunsaturated

fats, such as oil from seals, walrus, and whales, as well as salmon and other fish [2]. This region
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has a population of approximately 9,500 between the largest town of Nome (population 3,600)

and 15 communities with populations ranging from 150 to 900 residents [3, 4]. Approximately

76% of the population is of Alaska Native heritage, primarily Inupiaq, Central Yup’ik and Sibe-

rian Yup’ik [5]. The traditional Alaska Native diet consumed in this region has been associated

with many positive health outcomes, such as improved lipid profiles, better glucose tolerance,

and lower levels of obesity [6–8]. Further, previous studies have found that Alaska Native peo-

ple who eat more traditional foods consumed significantly more vitamin A, vitamin D, vitamin

E, Iron, and omega-3 fatty acids than those with largely nontraditional diets [9, 10].

However, as processed foods have become more prevalent in rural Alaska Native communi-

ties, consumption of these traditional foods by Alaska Native people has declined over time

[11, 12]. The decrease in healthy-fat rich traditional foods has corresponded with an increase

in simple carbohydrate consumption, obesity, and chronic disease [13]. While cardiovascular

disease differs by region in Alaska, in aggregate it is responsible for nearly 1 in 5 deaths for

Alaska Native men and nearly 1 in 4 deaths for Alaska Native women, and represents the great-

est cause of death in Norton Sound [14]. Further, while cardiovascular disease mortality has

declined in the U.S. overall, the rate of decline is less among Alaska Native communities [15,

16]. It has been postulated that perceived stress was a contributor to markers of cardiovascular

disease (obesity, high blood pressure, and high cholesterol) in American Indian and Alaska

Native communities, but recent research found no such association–suggesting the role of

other lifestyle factors like diet as a potential mediator [17].

Federally-funded public health programs have targeted health disparities among at-risk

communities such as the remote Alaska Native communities in the Norton Sound Region;

however, relatively few efforts have incorporated community-based methods that emphasize

traditional foods [18]. Beyond the health-promoting effects of many traditional Alaska Native

foods, recent studies have highlighted the cultural and community benefits traditional eating

may provide [19]. Prior research among indigenous communities has found that traditional

eating increases feelings of connectedness to one’s culture and community, which in turn has

been associated with improved quality of life and greater mental well-being [20–22]. Hence,

traditional eating may play a broader role in overall health than currently reflected in dietary

guidelines and community-based dietary initiatives.

The current study aimed to describe and identify correlates of traditional eating practices

among Alaska Native adults in the Norton Sound region of Alaska, as well as test associations

between traditional eating and cultural factors such as community connectedness, community

standing, and traditional language comprehension. This investigation may underscore the

importance of traditional eating among Alaska Native adults in the Norton Sound Region for

not only the health benefits, but also cultural and community benefits–which may lead to cul-

turally-relevant public health programming and a generalizable framework for other commu-

nities across the country.

Methods

Sample

Participants were Alaska Native adults from the Norton Sound region of Alaska, recruited

between 2015–2018 for a randomized clinical trial of multiple risk behavior change interven-

tions for cardiovascular disease prevention (clinical trial registration number: NCT02137902).

The Norton Sound region consists of 16 communities with population sizes ranging from

approximately 120 to 3800 residents [3, 4]. Participants were recruited through comprehen-

sive, community outreach and community engagement including three forms of media (radio,

print, social), tabling in high traffic community settings, and word-of-mouth. Inclusion
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criteria included: Alaska Native heritage; English literacy; age 19 years or older; residing in the

Norton Sound region; currently smoking 5 or more cigarettes per day; with high blood pres-

sure (systolic/diastolic BP� 140 mmHg/90 mmHg) or high cholesterol (LDL� 160) or cur-

rently prescribed antihypertensives or cholesterol lowering medication [5]. Individuals who

were pregnant, currently in a tobacco cessation program, taking smoking cessation medica-

tions, or had a body mass index (BMI) >50 were excluded.

Measures

Diet was measured using a novel 34-item food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) (S1 File), which

was adapted from a validated, previously designed measure used in Alaska Native communi-

ties in the Southeast Region of Alaska and developed with oversight from community stake-

holders [23–25]. The FFQ was administered at the baseline interview to assess how many

times in the previous week participants consumed each food item as part of a meal or snack.

Response options were coded as: “Did not eat it this week” (0), “Once this week” (1), “2–3

times this week” (2.5), “4–6 times this week” (5), “Once or twice each day” (10.5), or “More

than twice each day” (14). Of interest in the current analysis was the “traditional foods index”,

calculated to represent the proportion of participants’ reported diet that was made up of tradi-

tional foods. The traditional foods index was calculated by dividing the number of times that

traditional foods were eaten per week by total food consumed as reported on the FFQ. Two of

the 34 FFQ food items were excluded from the index because their classification made them

culturally ambiguous: “ice cream” could refer to nontraditional store-bought brands as well as

akutaq (often referred to as Alaska Native ice cream) and “donuts”, which was indistinguish-

able between western or Alaska Native varieties. Of the remaining 32 items, 9 traditional food

items were common to the local region and consumed by Alaska Native communities prior to

western influences, such as wild berries, moose, whale (including whale fat / whale oil) and

fish (including baked and fried salmon, fish and walrus soup) [26]. Similar foods were grouped

to reduce the data, such as “baked salmon” and “fish soup” into “fish”, or “sodas” and “sweet-

ened fruit drinks” into “sweet drinks”. Fruits and vegetables that were categorized as nontradi-

tional included: apples, bananas, other whole fresh fruit, celery, canned beets, carrots, and

lettuce. This resulted in 5 categories for traditional foods and 6 categories for nontraditional

foods.

Community connectedness was measured with the question, “How connected do you feel

to the larger community? On a scale from 1 to 10, with 1 representing the lowest amount of

connectedness and 10 representing the greatest amount of connectedness.” Community stand-

ing was measured with a pictorial 10-rung ladder and the question, “People define community

in different ways; please define it in whatever way is most meaningful to you. At the TOP of

the ladder are the people who have the highest standing in their community. At the BOTTOM

are the people who have the lowest standing in their community. Where would you place your-

self on this ladder? Please draw an X where you think you stand at this time in your life, relative

to other people in your community?”. Both measures were adapted from the MacArthur Scale,

originally designed to measure subjective social status [27]. Traditional language comprehen-

sion was measured with the questions: “On a scale of 0–100 (0 being not at all, 100 being

completely) how well do you understand your traditional language?” and recoded from a scale

of 100 to a scale of 10. Prior research has found that those who have a higher connection to a

language feel more connection with that language’s culture [28].

Participants reported their age and gender, and the timing of participants’ baseline assess-

ments were coded for season with May-September categorized as “summer” and October-

April as “winter” (broad cutoffs were determined with consultation of individuals familiar
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with the region). Lastly, participants’ community size was dichotomized to compare Nome

(population approximately 3800) to smaller Norton Sound communities (populations <1000).

Analyses

Of 299 participants enrolled in the trial and surveyed at baseline, three participants were

excluded from analyses due to missing data on> 6 nutrition items and five participants were

excluded for being outliers based on their total scores on the FFQ or their “traditional foods

index” score (i.e., >3 standard deviations from the mean). Five participants with only one item

of dietary data missing had their missing response imputed with the sample mean, rounding

to the nearest integer, and included in analysis.

Independent sample t-tests were used to compare means on the traditional foods index by

season (summer vs. winter), community size (~3800 residents vs.<1000 residents), and gen-

der (men vs. women). Associations between the traditional foods index with age, community

connectedness, community standing, and traditional language comprehension were measured

with Spearman’s correlations. Lastly, hierarchical multiple regression was run to test associa-

tions with the traditional foods index entering all variables with significant univariate associa-

tions into the model.

This study was approved and informed consent obtained through institutional review

boards at Stanford University; the University of California, San Francisco; and the Alaska

Area; the Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium Board and its manuscript and proposal

review committee; and the Norton Sound Health Corporation Board of Directors and its

Research Ethics Review Board. Additional information regarding the ethical, cultural, and sci-

entific considerations specific to inclusivity in research is included in the S2 File.

Results

Sample description

The sample was 291 Alaska Native adults (51% men, 49% women), with a mean age of 47 years

(SD = 14 years, range: 19 to 80). About a fifth (22%) of the sample was recruited from Nome

and 78% from the surrounding communities in Norton Sound. By season, 48% of the sample

completed the baseline survey in the summer and 52% in the winter (Table 1). Alaska Native

heritage was self-identified as 59% Inupiaq, 31% Yupik and 10% multiple or another Alaska

Native heritage. Biometric testing indicated 80% had hypertension and 39% had high choles-

terol. Traditional language comprehension averaged a score of 5.2 (SD = 3.6, range 0 to 10).

Community connectedness averaged a score of 5.7 (SD = 2.6, range 1 to 10), while community

standing averaged a score of 5.3 (SD = 2.1, range 1 to 10).

Dietary profiles

Fig 1 shows the sample’s mean FFQ reports per week for the five traditional food groupings

(top of the figure) and the six nontraditional food groups (bottom of the figure). Among the

traditional foods, fish was consumed the most frequently at an average of approximately 4

times per week, while whale, moose, and wild berries each were consumed at an average of

approximately 2 times per week. Assaliaq (frybread) was consumed very infrequently. For

nontraditional foods, sweet drinks were consumed the most commonly at an average of

approximately 12 times per week; followed by “other” (10 times per week); nontraditional

fruits and vegetables (8 times per week); and milk, chips, and Crisco (2 times per week). On

average, traditional eating made up 10/47 total foods reported per week, equating to a
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Table 1. Characteristics of participants (n = 291).

Characteristics mean (SDa) or n (%)

Age in years, mean (SD) 47 (14)

Male, n (%) 147 (51%)

Female, n (%) 144 (49%)

Location, n (%)

Nome (~3000 residents) 65 (22%)

Other Community (<1000 residents) 226 (78%)

Surveyed by seasonb, n (%)

Summer (May-September) 140 (48%)

Winter (October-April) 151 (52%)

Alaska Native heritage (self-identified), n (%)

Inupiaq 173 (59%)

Yupik 89 (31%)

Multiple or Another 29 (10%)

Hypertension, n (%) 234 (80%)

High cholesterol, n (%) 113 (39%)

Traditional language comprehensionc, mean (SD) 5.2 (3.6)

Community connectednessc, mean (SD) 5.7 (2.6)

Community standingc, mean (SD) 5.3 (2.1)

aSD = standard deviation
bSeasons represent broad cutoffs determined with consultation of individuals familiar with the region.
cSelf report with a scale from 1–10, with 1 being low and 10 being high.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0275445.t001

Fig 1. Participants’ most frequent foods consumed, shown as times per week and grouped as traditional and nontraditional.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0275445.g001
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traditional foods index of 21%–or approximately 1/5th of reported diet consisting of traditional

foods.

Associations with traditional food intake

Independent sample t-tests revealed significant differences in the traditional foods index for

participants assessed in the summer months compared to winter months, for participants

residing in smaller communities compared to Nome, and for participants identifying as men

compared to women (Table 2).

Hierarchical multiple regression models were run with the traditional foods index as the

dependent variable. Community connectedness and community standing were tested in sepa-

rate models because they were highly correlated with each other (r = 0.49) but of unique inter-

est. Covariates were age, gender, season, community size, and traditional language

comprehension. Tables 3 and 4 show the results. Age and community connectedness, as well

as age and community standing remained significant predictors of participants’ traditional

diet. The total percent of variance accounted for in both full models was 10%.

Discussion

In a sample of Alaska Native men and women from the Norton Sound region with multiple

risk factors for cardiovascular disease, traditional dietary patterns were associated with per-

ceived community standing and community connectedness; and the association held after

controlling for age, gender, season, community size, and traditional language comprehension.

Table 2. Traditional eating by season, community size, and gender.

Traditional Foods Index

Groups N Mean Standard deviation P-value

Summer (May-September) 140 23% 17% 0.03

Winter (October-April) 151 19% 15%

Nome (~3000 residents) 66 17% 14% 0.03

Other (<1000 residents) 225 22% 17%

Men 147 19% 16% <0.05

Women 144 22% 16%

Spearman correlations were significant for the associations between the traditional foods index and age (r = .26,

p<0.01), community connectedness (r = .19, p<0.01), community standing (r = .15, p = 0.01), and traditional

language comprehension (r = .19, p<0.01).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0275445.t002

Table 3. Hierarchical multiple regression model predicting the traditional food index with community connectedness.

Variable b SE B t P-value

Age 0.17 0.07 0.15 2.30 0.02

Season (summer vs. winter) -3.19 1.90 -.010 -1.68 0.09

Community size (other vs. Nome) -2.92 2.32 -.08 -1.26 0.21

Gender (men vs. women) 1.96 1.91 0.60 1.02 0.31

Traditional language comprehension 0.04 0.03 0.91 1.45 0.15

Community connectedness 0.86 0.38 0.14 2.26 0.02

Full model F (6, 267) = 5.17, p < .01, R2 = 0.10 (adj-R2 = 0.08)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0275445.t003
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While causality cannot be determined from these cross-sectional data, it can be concluded that

those who reported eating more traditional foods also reported greater connection and stand-

ing in their community–factors that promote health and well-being [12, 29–34].

Research on cultural and community connectedness and health behaviors in Indigenous

adults has shown positive association for physical activity in multiple cross-sectional studies

[31–33]. One study with African American adults found cultural identification associated with

increased leisure-time physical activity, healthier diet, and less smoking [29]. Research with

the Nebraskan Omaha Tribe reported associations between culture and diabetic control, while

a study with the Navajo Nation found greater ethnic identity associated with better oral health

[30, 34]. More relevant to the current study, past research with Alaska Native adults has found

traditional food use associated with engagement in traditional physical activity and other cul-

tural behaviors [12]. In the context of prior research, the current findings provide support that

traditional eating may play an important role in community and cultural connectedness and

its related health benefits.

Other findings of interest include greater traditional eating in the summer months, among

women than men, among older participants, and among participants residing in smaller com-

munities as opposed to Nome. More traditional eating in the summer months is consistent

with subsistence activities. Food items such as wild berries, moose, and fish are more easily

and readily available in Alaska in the summer [35]. However, it is important to consider that

weather variations and subsistence patterns in the Norton Sound region are much more com-

plex than just summer and winter as dichotomized in this study, and the months selected to

categorize them (May-September for summer and October-April for winter) are imperfect.

While cross-sectional and longitudinal research has found greater traditional food consump-

tion among Alaska Native women compared to men, in the present study gender differences

were no longer significant when controlling for age [36]. The greater influence of age on tradi-

tional dietary behaviors is to be expected and has been previously described [37]. Younger gen-

erations likely encounter more Western influences, and previous studies have found

globalization and climate change have led to a decrease in subsistence activities among youn-

ger Alaska Native people [38].

The finding that those in smaller communities ate more traditionally than those residing in

Nome is consistent with the observed greater availability of Westernized, processed foods at a

lower cost in Nome. Affordability is a likely mediator given prior research findings that

increased food costs in rural, primarily Indigenous communities contribute to food insecurity

and increased consumption of processed foods [39]. However, other confounders may compli-

cate investigations into the relationship between community size and traditional eating such as

Nome serving as the hub of the region and being culturally and demographically distinct from

the other more remote communities in Norton Sound.

Table 4. Hierarchical multiple regression model predicting the traditional food index with community standing.

Variable b SE B t P-value

Age 0.18 0.08 0.15 2.36 0.02

Season (summer vs. winter) -3.29 1.94 -0.10 -1.70 0.09

Community size (other vs. Nome) -3.66 2.35 -0.09 -1.56 0.12

Gender (men vs. women) 2.03 1.95 0.62 1.04 0.30

Traditional language comprehension 0.05 0.03 0.10 1.63 0.11

Community standing 1.04 0.47 0.13 2.21 0.03

Full model F(6, 268) = 5.01, p < .01, R2 = 0.10 (adj-R2 = 0.08)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0275445.t004
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Fish being the traditional food item consumed most frequently (approximately 4 times per

week) followed by whale, moose, and wild berries (approximately 2 times per week) is as

expected, given the coastal region’s close proximity to the ocean. These findings are similar to

other studies of traditional food consumption among Alaska Native people, performed across

multiple regions [12, 36]. It should be noted that sweet drinks were consumed at a high fre-

quency in the sample at approximately 11 times per week, consistent with prior research in the

region [40]. Interventions that promote drinking water to reduce sweet drinks have been effec-

tive in other communities [41]. Important to consider, however, is the accessibility of clean,

running water in rural Alaska Native communities; those lacking potable tap water may con-

sume more sweet drinks [42]. Future research should assess access to both traditional foods

and potable water sources in the region, as the value placed in this research is dependent on

traditional foods being accessible and inexpensive.

This study had several important limitations, such as the inherent complexity of assessing

dietary intake along with a novel FFQ and traditional eating index. There is a tradeoff faced

between adding more FFQ food items to better capture diet versus response fatigue from too

many options available–for this reason there was a limited selection of traditional foods

included. The FFQ was administered one time and relied on recall from the previous week.

With nutrition assessments, people tend to overreport desirable foods and underreport unde-

sirable foods [43]. The present study adds another layer to this desirability bias, as traditional

foods may be considered more desirable to report. In addition, the “traditional foods index”

reflected the frequency that foods were eaten, rather than caloric intake. A sweetened drink

differs in calories to that of moose, for example. Further, the majority of the traditional food

items could be thought of as the main course of a meal (e.g., moose, fish), while the majority of

nontraditional foods were drinks or snacks. This could skew one’s dietary index as less tradi-

tional than it actually may be, as drinks and snacks may outnumber meals during the course of

a week. However, our finding of an average traditional foods index of 21% corresponds with

similar, caloric based studies among Alaska Native communities, which have found that tradi-

tional foods account for approximately 22% of overall energy intake, and which similarly var-

ied by age, geographic location, as well as educational level [9]. This close agreement provides

support, but the traditional food index should be further validated before major conclusions

are drawn.

An additional limitation is that English literacy was required for study participation. One

person was excluded for this reason. In the context of health disparities research and to maxi-

mize inclusivity, future research ought to adapt measures to interview and engage interpreter

services. Of the three primary Alaska Native heritage groups represented in our study, Inupiaq,

Central Yup’ik and Siberian Yup’ik, varying degrees of Native language use has been reported.

While Native language use in the communities of Norton Sound, and specifically among peo-

ple without English literacy, is unknown, across the entire state of Alaska about 25% of Inupiaq

adults speak a dialect of Inupiaq; while 48% of Central Yup’ik adults and 90% of Siberian

Yup’ik speak a dialect of Yup’ik [44].

Implications

In rural Alaska Native communities and many other diverse communities around the world,

traditional eating can be a healthy alternative to increasingly abundant, highly processed, and

unhealthy food items. This study introduces a novel measure of traditional food consumption

and illustrates that traditional eating is associated with social and cultural benefits, namely a

greater feeling of connectedness to one’s community and a higher level of perceived commu-

nity standing. As public health programs design and deliver initiatives in chronic disease
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prevention and food assistance to at-risk communities, the importance of incorporating tradi-

tional foods must be considered. Rather than broad, one-size-fits-all models, leadership should

engage with stakeholders via community based participatory research to find ways to promote

and increase traditional food availability, consumption, and celebration. In addition to poten-

tially improving health, promotion of traditional diets may yield valued community-related

social benefits.
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